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On the Centenary Anniversary of Meiji Restoration 
-A Case Study of the History of Thoughts in 1960s in Japanー
MIYAMOTO Tsukasa 
As the Japanese government is busy preparing events to celebrate the year 2018,which marks 
the one hundred and fifth anniversary of Meiji Restoration, it's perhaps high time to look back at what 
happened in 1968, when the centenary anniversary of the Restoration prompted the government to 
organize a series of "festivals" to commemorate Meiji Era It's worth to note that the original model 
actually came from the post-war Japanese intellectuals'proposal to reassess Meiji Restoration, and 
the government's decision to celebrate its legacy on a national scale provoked fierce opposition from 
historians afterwards. What's more interesting is that while the Meiji centenary anniversary was 
held between Tokyo Olympic (1964) and Osaka World Expo (1970), the second Tokyo Olympic is 
scheduled to open in 2020, only two years after the one hundred and fifth Meiji anniversary. In other 
words, there's an underlying commonality between now and then in that Meiji becomes a key word 
in both cases when the government tries to kick off important events to boost national pride. 
This paper aims to view the current situation in Japan relative to what happened in 1960s, so 
that the historical lessons are not lost on us today. The main task is to trace back the process that 
led to the centenary anniversary of Meiji Era in 1968 and to clarify its relations to the more general 
debates among Japanese intellectuals at that time. Specifically, the paper revolves around a triangular 
contest, which evolved between the intellectuals who proposed the reassessment of Meiji Restoration 
from the very beginning, the Japanese government that actually organized and held a series of fes-
tivals in different cities, and the historians who opposed the oficial celebration of Meiji's legacy. 
Chapter 1 deals with the two leading proponents of the reassessment of Meiji Restoration-Takeu-
chi Yoshimi (1910-1977) and Kuwabara Takeo (1904-1988), and their respective ideas on Meiji Era: 
what does it mean and why is it necessary to reevaluate its legacy in the post-war Japan? Chapter 
2 takes up the "strategic thinking" behind the government's organization of Meiji Festivals, with the 
Meiji Centenary Memorial Ceremony held on 23th October, 1968 as a focal point Chapter 3 looks 
back at the historians'polemics against the authority's celebration of Meiji Era, mainly from a histo-
riographical point of view. 
The paper is thus designed to provide a case study of the history of thoughts in 1960s in Japan, 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































それにともない，たとえば『歴史学研究』 96や『歴史評論』 97, 大塚史学会『史潮』竺史学会『史学




















































































































































































































































































































































2 https:/ /tokyo2020.jp/jp/ 「大会ビジョン」参照（最終アクセス2017年9月13日）。
3 京都大学大学院人文科学研究所紀要「人文學報」第105号， 2014年6月。
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1980年10月， 238頁。
17 引用中の［ 】は，筆者注を表す。
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・中江兆民著／桑原武夫•島田虔次訳「三酔人経綸問答」 1965 年 3 月
・林房雄・三島由紀夫「対話・日本人論J番町書房， 1966年10月
. r思想の科学臨時増刊号竹内好研究」 6次91号， 1978年5月
・「竹内好全集 17」筑摩書房， 1982年9月
・孫歌「歴史の交差点に立って』日本経済評論社， 2008年7月
・丸川哲史「東アジア論J人文害院， 2010年10月
•長谷亮介「日本の近代史研究の変遷―-「戦後歴史学」が描こうとしたアジア・太平洋戦争」一」「法政大学
大学院紀要」第71号， 2013年10月
・大井赤亥・大園誠・神子島健・和田悠編「戦後思想の最審判 丸山奨男から柄谷行人まで｝法律文化社， 2015年
10月
